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SATURDAY
ASH'THE U

Sweater Queen

IWenrickBackin~aC~Heayy "Voting

. . . .- - - - - - - - - -. . . . . e

After·H.·ICourt
Rescinds,
·Up
.
S
. eps orne C·ps

(Wool lu"ou 'holo'

WINNER IN WOOL. Jeanne Davi••
22.year-old hazel-eyed blonde from
Opp, Alabama,is the proud winner
'of the title "Mis. Sweater Girl.
! 1952." Chosen from a field of 500 I
a.pirants in the annual Sweater
Girl competition, she is leen here
In he.. sparkling crown and the
loft, all·wool turtle·neck Iwealer'
which helped her catch the Judi"
,eyel.

Council Sets Up Time
For 'Gripe' Sessions
The Student Council Tuesday
night voted to suspend half of their
Tuesday evening meetings. They
will meet on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
The Council voted to encourage
interested students to attend the
first Tuesday evening meeting of
each month. It has been set aside
as a "gripe" session.
The Tuesday evening, meetings
will be held in the Student Union
Grin lounge. The Council meets
each Thursday noon in their 'SUB
office.
The Council rescinded their action of last Thursday in appropriating money for the engineers to recondition the "U" at the foot of
the Sandia mountains.

Weather
High today-'-f!O (The weather
bureau thought that the night editor was a tourist and this is all
that they would give him.)

Expected ,Today

Heavy balloting is expeci4edin Party, Gene Cinelli, Campus Party,Dave Metzler, Eleanor Markus atld
to day's elections forclaas officers, and L~rry W.<?lg.in, ~nited Party. Jul. ia J., Chant. FOl' secretary-treasStu.dent Body President Al Utton Fox:. vlce-presl. dent, .. Mary Ell.e.•n ur.er, Janet Barnes and Sharron
,....
.
.
. ....
..
. . . . . '.
.
SmIth, Student Party,. Phylbs Yenney,
Bv Fred Jordan
", announced '. to pay. Votmg wIll be Burke, Campus Party. For secreAll three parties made their nom"
in the SUB from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
tary,.treasur€r, JUlie Carter" Stu- inations at /:!-. closed meeting last
Bob Wendck, Student Party canOf the 43 competing candidates, dent Party, Letitia Creveling, Cam- Thursday."
.
didate for vice-president of the only 15 are run.ning w. ithout party pus P,,aHy,and Robert Ingersoll,
Repl'.esented in the Student Parsophomore cl/:!-ss who was. disquali- affiliatiOti, Utton said.
United Party.
'
ty'S meeting were Mesa Vista dorm,
Parties registering tickets for
Running for sophomori3 class po- Hokona-Marron, Phratel'es, Town
fled by the .student Court on
grounds of not b,aving enough elass the elections are: the Student Par- sitions are: for president, Bob Mad- Club, Kappa Sig, Sigma Phi Epsi ..
hours to .qualify as a $ophomore, is ty, Greek - independent coalition do, Student Party, Jim Wilson, lon, S"AE, Kappa .Alpha, and Tri
back in the .running again after a. which put Utton in ,office last year; Campus Party, Dan D. Chavez, in.. Delts.
The Campus P/:!-rty chose their
special meeting of the Co'Urt yes· the Campus Party, all-Greek pros dependent, and Felix Briones, indeterday.
. .
.
of the UNM political game; and pendent. For vke-pri3sident, Bob ticket from Sigma Chi,Phi Delt,
In the special meeting called by the newly-fQrmed Unitl3d party Wenrich, Student,Party, Vicki Ma- Pikes, TKE, Aillha Chi, ADPi, Kap~ Chief Justice Dick Greenleaf, the
which broke away from CP last son, Campus Party, and Ronnie pa Kappa Gamma, Delta Sigma
j"
week. .
Caulkins, independent! For secre- Phi, .Phi Tau and Pi Phi.
Pat Casey, United Party candi.
Candidates for the senior class tary-treasurer, Shirley Ann Vigil,
Who the United ,Party represents
date for s~nior secretary4reasurer, are: for president, Danny Darrow, . Student Party, Beverly Williamson, is unltnQwn-except that it is a
was d,eclared eligible for election Student Pal,'ty, Buzz Birkelo, Cam- Campus Party, and Elaine BUlSh, group which broke away from the
pus Party, and Dick Powers, Unit- . independent.
Campug Party last Wednesday with
late· yesterday•., An unrecorded ed Party. For vice-president, Don
Since freshmen cannot have any the intention of seeking both Greek
course taken during the summer Evans, Student Party, Wilma Tapp, party affiliations. candidates are and independent ,fIupport.
session gave her the necessary Campus Party and Hugh Hilleary, running independently. They are:
According to Dick Powel.'s, found,
di
United Party. For secretary-treas- for pre:;;ident, Sec Sandoval. Alton er and candidate for UP. the party
grade point. :Due to the late 's- urer"Majel Fdtz, Student Party, Dohner, Paul Lambert, Orville ).V[c- was founded because."We we:resick
.
.'
covery, however, Miss Casey's name Nancy Bo, Campus ,Party, and Pat Callister, Bob Nelson, Jimmie Stev- of CP's policies.
will not appear on the ballot ai- Casey, United Party.
ens, and Don W. Wright. For vice- "However, Powers said his party
though 'she is running. "
Junior class candidates are: for president, Jim Fergu$on, Ann Gray, is backing the CP in Whatever slots
- - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - president, Sam Suplizio, Student Sylvia Patino, Sherrel Walters, are vacant on the UP ticket.
court's prev.ious standards for clas,
sifying students' class standing was
revised.
The present standards set by the
College .of Arts and Sciences will
be used by the Court in the future.
In the past, Greenleaf explained,
the court had used an arbitrary
classification of 30 credit hours for
sophomores, 60 for juniors and 90
A verbal battle on the tenets of
Calvin Horn, a democratic nom- was glad to have been one of those
for seniors. This was set up to cor- liberalism and conservatism will inee for the State Senate, made a bl'inging about the changes.
rect the discrepancies that exist in take place on theUNM campus . strong bid for a code of ethics for
Speaking on a proposed code of
the requirements of the different
the state legislature when he spoke ethics for the legislature, Horn
colleges, the Chief Justice added. Monday night.
at the UNM Wednesday.
'.
said there is no similar group in
Wenrick was disqualified by the
Dr. Howard V. McMurray, head
Horn, speaking before Dr. How- the
country with this code. The
tribunal because his n\lmber of of .. the UNM government depart- ard V. McMurray's class on political
legislative council has approved the
class hours, 29, fell one hour short
parties, also said the rules of the code and it will be submitted to the
of the 30 hour level set by the court. ment, and Dr. William J. Parish of state senate need changing.
next session.
But according to the newly ac- the College of Business Administra'They seem to be drafted at the
Under this code private interest
cepted Arts and Sciences classifica- tion will argue the two points.
present time," Hom said, "to keep would not be fostered at the extion, Wenrick's hours are acceptDr. McMUl:ray, former Demo- the public from knowing what's go- pense of the public good, Horn said,
able.
cratic congressman from Wiscon- ing on. They are archaic. tI
and a senator would have to learn
Horn lashed out in the main on the purpose and. objective of a
sin,
who
has
referred
to
himself
at
UP .Backs CP in Unopposed Slots
the committee rules for the Senate. measure before voting on it.
"If there are 15 members of the
The United- Party. hae endorsed times !1!'! tpe first yj~tipt. 91 :McHe would be forced to attend all
Campus Party candidates that are' Carthyism, will champion the lib· majority party in the Senate, you meetings of committees and legishave 15 committees. If there are 20 lature.
running in positions where they "are eral viewpoint.
McMurray lost a senatorial Tace members, there are 20 committees.
unopposed by United Party candiPart of the code would call for
"I've never seen a bill pulled out the cenSUring, disciplining, or exdates, party spokesmen announced in Wisconsin to Sen. Joseph McCarthy.
.
of committee over the head of the pulsion of any legislator guilty of
l/:!-te yesterday.
.
Dr•. Parish will defend and elab- chairman.
The decision was made because
breach of trust.
"These are the type of rules . Horn then spoke of the Little
"United Party believes that Campus orate on the conservatiV'e V'iew.
The debate is expected to take in which killed the direct primary," Hoover Commission. He said either
Party offers a better form of governmental representation and that current issues between the Demo.. Horn added.
gubernatorial candidate in the state
Hom pointed out that the rules could
SP has failed to live up to its cam- crats and Republicans.
win by backing the measures
paign promises in last year's
It is sponsored by the UNM Phil- of the lower house of the legisla- of the commission.
'
StUdent Council electionsl'these osophy Club and will be in Mitchell ture have been changed and brought
The
commission
has
'J)utforth
hall 215 at 8 p. m.
spokesmen said.
a bit more up to date. He said he recommendations for administrative, legislative and constitutional
changes.
• These changes deal with personnel, budgets, and consolidation of
agencies except for regulatory
The UNM program series will philosopher in an ancient and even Tongues of the Monte, a fantasy of agencies and the militia.
beauty and fact about Northern
open its 1952-53 season with a lec- Aristotelian way."
Dobie
is
now
63
years
old.
He
was
and Mexicans.
ture by J. Frank Dobie, folklorist, born in the brush country of Texas Mexico
Fuermann, in trying to explain Grad's Exam Announced
on Oct. 15.
near the Mexican border. He grew Dobie, said his ideas are those of
This will be the second time up thereamong the V'aqueros and "an artist and the kin ships of a
Graduate students now enrolled
Dobie has appeared at UNM. Two the old rancheros.
man wlto would call his kin all na- in the university who have not preyears ago he lectured during the
Tne stories he' heard then. in his ture and all men."
viously taken the Graduate Record
summer session in the "Lectures youth, made a lasting impression
Following Dobie's lecture, the Examination are to tak~ this examon him.
Under the Stars" series.
University Chcn;,us & Orchestra will ination Nov. 18,19, and 20, 1952.
Dobie, a born Texan, is the
There was no indication during present a program on Dec'ember 5.
Graduate students wishing to
author of 13 books on Mexican and this early stage that he would beBeginning the 1953 portion of the sign up for this exam may do so by
Southwestern folklore. He is noted come a popular author and folk- series, Paolo Viccarino will perform filling out an application blank at
as one of the foremost authorities lorist. Speaking about himself, on January 7, followed by Donald the Graduate School Office in the
Dobie says:
on Mexican folklore.
Wilson on .February 10 and the Administration Building.
Writing in the Houston Post,·
"I must haV'e been about grown Amadeus String QUartette on Feb ..
Registration is now in progress
George Fuermann said of Dobie:
and must be completed by Oct. 22,
before I came to know that 'cow- ruary27.
"Dobie, in a special and unlimited boy' is not a literary word."
The season will close with Wil. 1952. No applications will be acway, is a good deal more than a
Some 'of his books are Coronado's liam Olvis on March 18 and Greg- cepted after this date. This notice
folklorist, is indeed an unstuffy Children, The Longhorns, and ory and Strong on April 21.
applies only to graduate students in
the Graduate School.

McMurray, Parish
To Argue Monday

"

'No. 12

Albuquerque,
New Mexico, Thursday, October 9, 1952
,

Nominee For State Senate Asks
Code of Ethics For Legislature

Folklorist Op(i#ns Program Series Wednesday

Council Plans to Hold Meeting on Alternate Tuesdays
...

Atom Conference
Gets Top Scientists

made in the matter came fromm.o.
Beyond doubt, aU of the Council
The power of atomic energy;, its .
By ;Ed Lahart
tion-maker Davidson. He 'Pointed members profess to ·have the stu- development, its uses; will be some
Lobo Political RelJorter
The Student Council l Tuesday out that ,he would- like to see the
night, dedded to put a de-emphasis futUre meetings held on opposite dents' interests uppermost. As Jo of the topics discussed at the ConTuesdays from his NROTC Ward- McMinn, CP leader, said in con- ference on Atomic Energy Educaon their own activities.
tion at UNM, Oct. 17 and IS.
. Harmony House :passed a motion room meetings. He mentioned once V'ersation, "why be repititious?".
But, if Matkins' stand is a yard..
With a program arranged by the
that there should only be two Tues.. before that the Council and Wardstick, .then the rest of the Council tJNM College of Engineering, some'
day evening meetings per month room meetings conflict.
Apparently to clinch the motion, fell short.
of the leaders in the atomic world
instead of the present four. Hardly
Unfortunately, Harmony House- will be drawn to the University.
aa reason was given for the switch. a clause waS added that the first
What are the .'Possible uses .of
The move, which: was uM){pected, Tuesday's meelinr, every nlcnth father Utton merely lllodel'ated the
cam.e in a motion by Darrell David- ."Ihould beil l'gt'ipe' session for the motion. He didn't antagonize any-nucleal' power What about radio
son. SP member who seemed to feel Stude11t Body. Added interest sup .. one by taking a stand on thetnat- isoto'Pes for industriall'esearchand
tel'. Latel., it came out that he knew applicati()n? ,What is the effect of
that as much business could be ac- posedly will .be encottrap:ed.
LikeWise, to soothe Matldns it of the motion~and agreed to it:---- the Atomic Blast on buildings? "
complished without the other two
These al'e the questions that will
was suggested that special meet. before the meeting began.
meeting'S.
. ,. ' . "
."
Basically, though1 there is noth- be answered by toptechnicians of
ings be held when anything impol'Howevel'~.reri'Y Matkins. OF
member, felt that,morewasa.ccom- tant arises, This didn't soothe Mat· ing wrong with the, motion. It all the Atomic Energy Commission and
depends on how much the students others attending the conference.
plished on· Tuesday nights thattat kins.
"The discussions. of papers .read
Thursday noon meetings when .all . FblallYl when the ,vote' waS cast, want their representatives to do.
On the other hand, some feel that at the Conference," Dean of EngiMatkins was the only one opposed.
eyes are on the clock., .
All the same, Matkins' words OP Jerry may make himself very Council members are chosen to do neering M. E. Farris said. "will be
were .' ignor~d., and., the Harmony •disliked. Howevel',it seems that he a job that others would like to do, highly technical ones. But transis really concerned about the stu- but don't have time for. If this is ,. lated, it is the world we live in tomajority plissed 'the motion.
,so, the Oouncil might be shirking.
day. as 'WeU as' tomortow,"
'
The only other po~nt that was dents' interests;'

,
'.~"
'\
I

Beneke Visits
UNM's TKEs.
Tex Beneke, . nationally .knoWll.
band leader of the Glenn Miller orchestra, will V'isit the University
chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity today, according to j Gene
DeDea, president of the UNM
TKE's.
Beneke, a, former member, of the
chapter of Ta'U Kappa Epsilon at
.the University of Miami. 'Will be
the guest of honor at the University
TKE open house today at 1818 E.
Central.
Beneke and his Glenn Miller orchestra will play for the public
dance tomorrow night at the Ice
Arena sponsored by, the Fraternal
Order of Police. Tickets for the
dance may be obtained for $1.75 at
the.TKE house or by calling' 3-3028•
Tickets at the doot will cost $2.00
per person.
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Some of the Candidates •
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Politicos Introduced
At Frosh Meeting

'

SE~IOR CLASS: Buzz Birkelo, Wilma Tapp, and Dick Powers

'.

JUNIOR CLASS: Julie Carter, Larry Wolgin, Mary Ellen Smith, Gene
Cinelli, and Letitia Creveling.

Nomination and introduction of
candidates were held. at the second
freshmen meeting of the year in
the SUB ballroom at _8 P. m. on
Oct. 7.
Felix Briones, last year's freshman class·president stated the
candidates could not be limited
thre.e./ to an office; therefore. all ~ix
teen who tumed in their petitions
were allowed to run.
Candidates for Freshman class
president are: Alton Dohner. Paul
Lambert, Sec Sandoval, Orville McCa1list~r, Don Wright, Bob Nelson,
and Jimmy Stevens: for vice-president; Jim Ferguson, Dave Metzler,
Ann Gray, Eleanor Markus. SherreI Walters, Sylvia Patino, and
Julia Chant:· for Secretary-treasurer; Sharon Yenney, and Janet
Barnes.
Jim Stevans. candidate for president, said he had never seen such
a fine selection of candidates. He
,believed that the freshman class
will be in capable hands no matter
who is elected.
Sec Sandoval also believed the
selection to be fine and said' all the
candidates were outstanding people.
Dave Metzler hopes the students
take in to consideration the abilities
of a candidate, and v.ote on the
basis of these rather than the po,pularity of the individual.

Weekly Program

TODAY
Student Council meeting, Student
Council Office.
UNM Band Club meeting, 4 p.m.,
Bldg. C-4 or Stadium.
Mortar Board meeting, 4 p.m.,
Rpom 7, SUB.
Christian Science Organization
meeting, 5 p.m., Room 6. SUB.
USCF meeting, 5:30 to 7:15 p.m.,
T-20 lounge.
Kappa Psi meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
Student Union Grill Lounge.
UNM Dames Club Bridge Session, 7:30 p.m .• T-20 lounge.
Delta Sigma Pi active and pledge
meetmgs, 8 p.m., Room 18, MH.
TOMORROW
USCF Coke Session, 4 p,m., Room
SOPHOMORE CLASS: (Front Row) Beverly Williamson, Shirley Vigil, 6, SUB.,
,
and Ela,ine Bush. (Back Row) Bob Maddox; Dan Chavez, and Felix Briones
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship Group meeting, 7 :30 p.m.,
Room 16, Bldg. B-1.
SATURDAY
Town Club open house for men
students, 8 to 11 p.m., T-20. Chaperons to be announced.
Student Body dance, 9 to 12 p.m.,
SUB. Chaperons to be announced.
SUNDAY
Se':fvices in churches throughout
the city.
.
NROTC Radio Club meeting, 1
p.m., Satdium Bldg.

'. I

)

First Dance Is Saturday
FRESHMAN CLASS: (Front Row) Dave Metzler, Sharon Yenney, Elinor
Markus, and ~immie Stevens. (Back Row) See Sandoval, Jim E. Ferguson,
and Don Wright.

Herrr'era Wins Two Prizes
At Painting Exhibition",

Little Man On Campus

Saturday night the first dance of
the season will be held in. the SUB
from 9 to 12 p.m. Orlie Wagner and
his orchestra will furnish the
music.

.y

Bibler

Joe Herrera, UNM art student,
has won two prizes in the Second
Annual Exhibition of Contemporary
Indian Painting at the Denver Art
Museum.
•
His paintings were entitled "Pictograph Altar" and "Petroglyph
Turtle."
,
.

Of Community Chest

Three UNM .college of Engineering students have· received cash
Community Ohest drive at
awards :t;rom engineering organiza- theThe
UNM
is going into full swing.
tions fo:r papers submitted on techProf. Mercedes Gugisberg, head
nical problems.
the women's physical education
They are Rodney T. Burwell, AI. of
department,
in charge of the UNM
buquerque;_Charles E. Seth, Albu- drive says that.
organizations on
querque; and Robert Graham, the campus willall
be contacted ..
Hobbs.
"We hope for 100 per cent partiBoth Burwell and Graham were
graduated from the University in
June. Burwell is working in Cal- .
ifornia and Graham in 'his hometown of Hobbs.
Seth is now a senior in the Engineerillg College. All three were in
the department of mechanical engineering.
.
Burwell and Seth received awards
from .the James F. Lincoln Arc
Welding Foundation.
Burwell's award of $55.50 was
presented to him for a paper titled
"Carbon Arc Welded Bicycle
Frames." He received a certificate
and a book, "Design for Welding,"
too.
Seth received $28.25 as an award
for a paper titled "A Welded Fuel
Pump Bracket." He too r~ceived
the certificate and the book.
Graham submitted a paper on the
"Selective Acidizing of Oil 'Wells"
to the petroleum division of the
American Society·· of Mechanical
Engineers.
His award was $50 and a plaque
which was presented dUling a ban, Prof. Mercedes Gugis~erg
quet at a conference in Kansas City,
cipation from these organizations,"
Mo., during September.
.
Burwell and Graham graduated she said.
. UNM's Pan-Hellenic Alssociation
sixteenth and seventeenth in their
is contacting all women's organiza.
class.
tions on the campus including the
dormitories. The Inter-Fraternity
has been asked to contact
Shutterbugs Form Group Council
all men's organizations.
Prof. Gugisberg said the campus
N a,dine Moriarty was selected
temporary chairman of a commit- has been divided into 45 units made
tee of campus photographers at up of the general staff, faculty and
their Tuesday night meeting. Steps students.
are being taken to organize a chapM~mbers of the steel'ing committer of Kappa Alpha Mu, a national tee in the drive are:
photo-journalism society and obtain
Betty Hall, Pan-Hellenic chaira charter from KAM national head- man; Lt. Nathaniel Williams,
quarters.
NROTC; Maj. Charles Downer,
. At the same meeting. Camaron AFROTCj John Poore, al't instrucMcKenzie was chosen to head a tor; Gladys Milliken, physical edcommittee '10 study a fund raising ucation instl'Uctorj Mrs. Wilma Mcphoto project. Mr. Wilson Cliff, Carver, buildings and grounds;
journalism instructor is sponsor of David Otis Kelley, librarian; and
the group.
Nancy Gass, journalism student.

CAlLY CROSSWORD
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22. Vehicle
ACROSS'
ems
23. Polynesian
1. High,
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drink
rounded
6. Japanese
25. Clamor •
ceiling
26. Malt
sash
8. Of focus
beverage
7. Peaceful
10. Manacles
8. Largest
27. Encountered
12. Degrade
continent
29. Places of
13. Explosion
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9. Guide
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lashes
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fixedly
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month
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'DAILY (JRYPfOQUOTE-Here's how to work it:
JsLONGFELLOW '
., A X Y lJ L B A A X It
One letter'simply stands for another. In this example A Is used
for t~e three Us, X ~or the two O's, etc, Single letters, apos.
trophles, the length and forma.tion of the words are all hints
Each day the code letters are'different",
•

Editorial Staff
Lionel Linder, editor; Elaine
Janks, managing editor; Mickey
Toppino, Fred Jordan, Rob Edmond.
son, night editors.
BusIness Staff
Tom Ormsby, business manager.
Bill Winterbottom, assistant business manager; Kenny Hansen, cir.
eulation manager.

A Cryptogram Quotation

C I B Q SID K U U ' It Bit P FjY' t1 H K N V, B R.
PFYt1 'HKNV
CIBQSI
DKUU'R,
KRH

"Very few facts are able. to tell
their own story, without comments
to bring out their meaning.'~--..John
stuart Mill

PFYU

OBRSQPV~OYVOB&

Yesterday', Cryptoquote: THE SOUL OF MUSIC SLUMBERS'

IN THE SHELL, TILL WAKED AND KINDLED BY mil ~

"Guess we'll have aoout th' slickest backfield in the couHtry; eh coach?"

TElR'S. SPJilL~ROGliU'tS.

.

J)lIlaibuttd by KWI .'atUl'M ~

i
----0'

~

=;~

Pullllshed Tuesdays. Thursday!, and Fridays, during the college year, except during
boUdays and ebmlnation periods, by the
ASBoC!iated Students of the UniverlitJ of
New Mexico.
Entered 8.8 second Cl8.8B matter at the
Post Office, Albuquerque, Aug. 1. 1913, un.
dertbe act ot Mar. 8. 1879. Printed by the
UNM Printing plant. Subscription rate:$4.50 for the SC!hool Year.

Offices in the Journalism Building
Phon~ 1;'8861, Ext. 814

Students Aid Drive

U Engin~er:s Win
Cash Awards
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Frat,· Sorority. Pledges to Be Feted
C~Nlyn

'53 "Maid of Cotton"
To Win Convertible

11#=" . Everything on campus, has

By
Ramse.y
at the Theta hQuse in her honor
Toodi.'e C.line, Terri.e, McCanna, Monday
' A 1953 Ford conveJ,'tible will be
D It P"
dN
Alpha evening,
i.ce.
Nu.
"'bau,
m.,
and
W.
l'l,m
Tap.
n,
.
..
e
a
IS
name
orma
'"
f."'
Chap'man out t d'
I d'
f th
One 0 f. th~ gif'ts to the "U'
J.n,aid of,Cota' at, the
J~n
'.,
'
s
an
mg
p
e
,geo
.
e
t
th
.
t'
I
TheSAE's
will
be
honored
by
on,
e
na
IQna
cotton
councl'I h as
week.
WIll b.e the 1)1.,al.n., , speakers
Kappll. Founders daybanquet, which theAD Pi's at an open house next annouIlcgd. '. .'
'
will be at 6:30 p'. tn. Monday at the Wednesday.
.
When the 1953 Maid ,of 'Cotton
Fez club. .
Football player Chuck Koskavich cOlltest opened, the National Cotton
, The Chi Os held their annual has parted with his Kappa Sig pin council predicted that the neXt fashOwl Fest Founders day b;:mquetfor and Betty Jane Corn, 'rri Delt· is ion and good will ambassadress for
pledges, actives and alums at the now wearing it, Nancy J{eller, Tri the American cotton industry probhouse Monday evening.!?elt, has received an engagement ably will be a college student.
pledges w'ill be hostesses
Barfield, K!lPpa
to all fraternity and sorority
Tpe Kappas and. Phi Deltsare new car as a symbol of the close
pledges from '7 :30 until 11 :30 p.m. hopmg that good weather prevails working relationship between cotFriday at the Tri Delta house. Sunday afternoon for their annual ton and the automotive industry.
Any girl born in a cotton-produeGuests are requested to dress in.. lIfootball game." Hmmmm. seems
formally and come without-dates.
that lastyel\r the Kappas won.
ing ,state who is between the ages
, Mrs. E. B.FeJ,'gus, Theta district
Thetas had an open house last of 19 and 25 years, who has never
preside.n,tt.l.eft yesterday after visit.. night for the Sigma Chis, Phi Taus, been married, and who is at least
'ing Gammf.l. Omicron chapter since SAE's, Tekes, Delta Sigs and Phi 5 feet 5 inches tall, is eligible to
Sunday. A chapter dinner was held D e l t s . ·
.
"become' Maid of Cotton. Entry
forms may be obtained from the
National Cotton council, P. O. Box'
18, Memphis 1, Tenn.
All entry blanks must be postmarked before midnight Dec. 1, for
the contestant to be eligible. A
board of judges selects approxi..
. mately 20 entrants to compete as
Prof. Hugh M. Miller, head of the
Professors Kurt Frederick and finalists in Memphis~ Dec. 29-30.
music department, will leave Satur- George Robert, UN1\{ musicians, From this group the 1953 Maid of
day to .attend the convention of the will present an all-Schubert musi- Cotton and two alternates will be
National Association of Music cale over l'adio station KOB Sun- chosen on the basis of personality,
Executives inState Universities.
day afternoon from 12 :30 to lp,m. intelligence, poise, background arid
The convention will 'Practically
The opening selection for Sun- appearance.
be a homecoming for Prof. Miller. day's
broadcast will be the first and
It is being held in Eugene, Ore., his last movements
of Schubert's A
home town.
.
Maj~~ ~onata, Ope 162, for piano
_ It will also be on the UniversIty
Prof. Norman Awarded
of Oregon campus, Prof. Miller's and VIOlm.
Violinist Frederick will move to Diplomate In Psychology
alma mater.
The convention will be attended the piano to assist Robert in the
Dr. Ralph .D. Norman, associate
by heads of music departments and second number, the Variations for professor of psychology at the UniPiano
for
four
hands
in
A-Flat
schools of music in state universiversity of New Mexico, has been
ties from throughout the country. Major, Op. 35.
the Diplomate in Clinical
Both men will play at one piano, awarded
Prof. Miller will return Oct. 18
by the American Board
Psychology
via San Francisco. He will stop over Alan McKerrow, University gradu- of Professional Examiners in Psyat the University of California ate in music and KOB program di- chology,
l'ector, said,
music department. \
In order to qualify, Dr. Norman
The notion of playing piano duets had to present five years of spehas gone sadly out of style, Fred- cialized clinical experience in addierick commented, since the radio tion to a'doctor's degree.
G.I. Forum Will Meet
and phonograph have presented us
,After two days of written examiwith
ready
made
music
which
can
nations,
six hours of oral tests, and
Members of the G.t. Forum will
& successful examination and diagmeet at '7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 1'7 so easily be turned on and off.
Actually, however, to playa sym- nosis of a patient at the Winter
in the Sacred Heart ChUl'ch basement. Low cost housing and the phony on such an a1'1'angement is Veterans HosJ;lital in Topeka, Kan.,
received the diplomate.
betterment of the city of Albu- to hear its essential substance more heDr.
Norman is the only diplomate
querque will be discussed. Although clearly than is possible from an in New
Mexico, Dr. George,Peterentire
orchestra,
he
said.
this is the G.I. Forum, both veterhead of the UNM psychology
Most of the great concerts have son,
ans and non veterans are invited.
.
been originally arranged as piano department, said:
duets, he pointed out.
The next concert to be delivered
There are .064'799 grams in a
The first nut and bolt machine
grain, and less thaI). 16 grains in a by the Frederick-Robert duet will was
patented in 1798.
Brahms.
feature
the
music
of
gram.

T~iQelt

~~~ fromDo~g

gone' stark, raving .

~iNe;~:!~t ~~;1~\h FM:~~d ~ithr:

'Miller Goes toO.U. Frederick. Robert
For Music Meeting Broadcast Sunday
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GOT A ~ew HALFfSACl<.

FOR6er.lAST SEASON!
We'Ll.. 6E:l'H5 CLASS OFTHe
CON FSReNC5. THIS Y~A~-",'~~

Plaid SpOJ·ts Shir,ts in, a wide .
selection of colo~s' and fabrics
$5.00

~A7lR01j{
,»».

up,

~,

SHIRl. • illS • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • IPORII SHIRtI

YOUR ARROW HEADQUARTERS

TeteAMB
mr30da}4!

~~

fr Mird,. and Flavor
CAMELS are America's most pop· .
ular cigarette. 'to find out why)
test them as' your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thirty days.
See how rich and flavorful they are
- pack after pack ! See how mild
CAMELS are - week after week!

(!)NLV TIME WilLTeLL A60UTA FOOT8ALL TEAM!

AND ON~Y T/MS WILL TELL AI:3OUT A CIGARETTE!
TAKE ~UR T'M~!.. :MAKE THe. SENSII3L.E 30-:DAY
cAMEL. MU,.DNSSS TEST. see HOW CAMSL9SUIT
, yOU AS you~ STeADY SMOKe!

CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions of cigare"es per year!
n. I. noy/iolda Tobacco Co.. Wlnston,Salo m, N. 0.
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